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3rd SUNDAY OF LENT 
EVENTS IN THE PARISH FOR THE WEEK 

 
Sat,   -   Coffee evening and raffle in aid of Denise Ryan’s lyme 
              disease treatment. 
Sun.  -   Irish Mass at 10.00 am 

-    Coffee morning and raffle as above. 
Mon.  -   U3A meeting in the Ruah Centre at 10.30 am 

-    Do This in Memory Parents’ Meeting in the Ruah Centre 
At 7.30 pm.        

Tues. -   Refresh Our Faith at 11.00 in the Ruah Centre. 
Wed.  -   Memorial Service at 12.00 noon in the Church for the teacher 
                in Saplings known as Jane. 
Sat.    -    Exposition and Confession after the 7.00 pm Mass 
 
                            * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
-Would you like to do something special for Lent which involves prayer 
and reaching out to others?  If so, the Parish intends to have Eucharistic 
Adoration in the homes of the Parish, this coming week, on 10th, 
11th,12th March 2015 during the Novena of Grace.  You are invited to 
offer your home on one of these dates at a time that suits you to host 
the adoration for approximately 45 minutes. For further information 
contact the Parish office, Dolores 4947117 or Ron 0872519206. 
-The next lunchtime concert takes place on Monday 30th March in the 
Ruah Centre at 12.05.  Julian Hubbard, tenor, will sing Opera and 
Neopolitan Songs.  Tickets, 9 euro, on sale in the Ruah Centre on Tues., 
Wed., and Thursday from 10.30 – 11.15. 
-The Bethany Group advertise a talk by Brid Carroll on Coping with Loss 
in the Glenroyal Hotel, Maynooth at 8.00 pm on Wednesday next.  
Admission free. 
-The Bethany Support Group have a service of Prayer and 
Remembrance on 24th March in the Ruah Centre.  All those who have 
been bereaved are welcome to attend. 
-There will be a Camino de Santiago Pilgrim information day in St 
James’ Church, James’ St., on 14th March from 11.00 am – 2.00 pm. 
-Friday 13th March is the second anniversary of the election of Pope 
Francis as Pope.  Let us remember to keep him in our prayers. 
DARA LÉACT:               1 Coirintigh 1:22-25 
CrIost atá céasta atá á fhógairt againne—ceap tuisle do na Giúdaigh, amaidí dar leis 
na ciníocha; ach dóibh siúd a lean ghairm is é eagna Dé é Criost.A bhráithre, bíonn na 
Giúdaigh ag iarraidh “comharthaí” agus na Gréagaigh ag iarraidh “eagna,” ach níl 
againne á fhógairt ach Críost a céasadh. Col a ghlacann na Giúdaigh leis sin agus is díth 
céille é dar leis na gintlithe; ach dóibh siúd a bhfuil glaoite orthu, idir Ghiúdaigh agus 
Ghréagaigh, is é Críost cumhacht Dé agus eagna Dé é. Mar is críonna díth céille Dé ná 
eagna dhaoine agus is treise laige Dé ná an duine. 
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Readers for this weekend 
7.00 pm:  Mary Vaughan 
                TH  Betty O’Carroll 
10.00:       Aine Vaughan 
                  Therese Waterman 
                  Anne Keane 
12.00:       Frank Browne 
                  Luke Bradley 
                  Ann Proctor 

Readers for NEXT weekend   
7.00 pm:       Hilary Kenny                                              
                       Eamon Markey 
10.00 am:     Eileen Goodwin 
                       Irene Heeney 
                       Joan Moore 
12.00:            DTIM Children and                
                       Confirmation class 
                        
                         

Readers for THIS week: 
7. 00 pm:     Tessa Dagg                
                       Winnie Keogh 
10.00 am:    Joanne Gannon 
                      Barry Coll 
                      Aine Vaughan 
12.00            Gerard Madden 
                      Cathy O’Leary 
                      Maeve Duffy 
                         

                         

The third person on the list will 

say the Prayers of the Faithful. 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Sat 7.00-Paddy Byrne (A) and George Payne (A) ; Sun. 10.00-Anna and 
John Delaney (A) and Mary and Eugene Lacken (A); 12.00-Shay Harmon 
(1st A); Mon. 10.00-Maura Foley RIP ; Tues. 10.00-Rose and Paddy 
Coleman (A); Wed. 10.00-Nuala Gallagher (A); Thurs. 10.00-Seamus 
McHugh RIP  (A);  Fri. 10.00- (A) .      

Anniversaries: Olive Hade 
 
   

Gniomh Aithri 

Admhaim do Dhia uilechumhachtach, 

agus daoibhse, a bráithe, 

gur pheacaigh mé go trom 

le smaoineamh agus le briathar, 

le ghiomh,  

agus le faillí, 

trí mo choir féin, 

trí mo choir féin, 

trí mo mhór choir féin, 

Ar an ábhar sin, 

impím ar Naomh Mhuire sior Ógh, 

ar na haingil agus ar na naoimh, 
agus oraibhse, a bhráithre, 

guí ar mo shon chun an Tiarna Dia. 

Go ndéana Dia uilechumhachtach 

trócaire orainn, 

go maithe Sé ár bpeacaí duinn, 

agus go dtreorí Sé chun na beatha 

sioarí sinn. Ámén. 

 
 
 
  

The St Vincent de Paul Society 
holds its collection after Masses 

this weekend. 
 

 

Lord, help us to clear away the 
excesses in our lives so that we may 

focus on you and on your love.  As 

we come into the third week of 
Lent, may we continue to keep our 
Lenten resolutions with faith and 

courage. 
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